
Please note:
1. the device most recently connected to he F&D System 
    connects automatically when Bluetooth is activated and 
    the input for Bluetooth playback has been selected. in this
    case the message     will appear. 
2. Start the playback of a medium on your mobile end device
    and the sound will automatically be generated by the F&D 
    System. 

A.Standby: Turn on/off unit
B. Source: Switch among BT/OPTICAL/USB/AUX/HDMI
    (ARC)/Coaxial mode.
C. Play/Pause/        :  
    a. USB Mode: Short press for play/pause the music play 
        back.
    b. Bluetooth mode:short press to play/pause music.
    c. Long press to enter into pairing mode and display will 
        flash fast
D.              :
    a. USB mode: Short press to decrease volume level. Long 
        press to select previous song.
    b. Bluetooth mode: Short press to decrease volume and 
       long press to select previous song.
E.             :
    a. USB mode: Short press to increase volume and long 
        press to select next song.
    b. Bluetooth mode: Short press to increase volume and
        long press to select next song.
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*  Do not place the system in the high-temp and humid 
   environment, prevent it from raining or rough handling and
   strong shock.
*  In order to avoid electric shock and other accidents, do not 
   open the back panel cover for repair without. 
   professional guidance.
*  In case fragments or other liquids is accidentally sprinkled 
   inside the cabinet, please switch off the power immediately. 
*  In case of repair,Please come to the professional  
   maintenance for help.
*  Switch off the power and take off the plug from the power 
   jack when the system is not on work.
*  Keep it safe from water drops or splashing water, and no 
   liquid container allowed to be put on its top side.
* Keep the cabinet vent far from the wall by 20mm at least 
   and the air vent should not be blocked. 
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Speaker:                        1unit
RCA to RCA cable         1pc 
3.5mm to RCA cable      1pc
Remote control              1pc
Operation manual          1pc
Connection cable           1pc
Wireless Microphone     1pc(optional)
Power cable                   1pc
Battery                           1pc
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 USB mode
1.   Plug in USB driver
2.  Card reader suppor ing max 32GB as well as MP3/WMA 
     dual formats decoding
3.  Play music (refer to remote control function) 

Operation guidance

 Playback via Bluetooth

Steps need to be followed
1. Select     input
2.      will appears on the display
3. You now have 30 seconds to register your mobile end device
4. Start the search on your mobile end device
5. If the mobile device requires an access code, please 
    enter 0000   
6. Once confirmed, the connection will be done automatically
    and     will appear in the display

Basic Requirement 
1. Bluetooth must be activated on the mobile end device 
    which you want to connect with F&D T-88X 
2. The mobile end device must support Bluetooth A2DP
3. The mobile end device must be within range of the F&D 
    T-88X(max.15m)  
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Troubleshooting

Problem Possible Cause Solu ion

F&D system does 
not turn on

Sound reproduction
oo soft

F&D System does
not respond to 
remote control.

Power cable not connected 
to the power outlet and/or
F&D System

Volume of F&D System 
set too low

The battery is empty

Source device not 
producing any signal.

Check connection

increase the volume 
using the “Volume” 
button. increase the 
volume of the source 
device
Replace battery, 
observe correct polarity 
at insertion

Digital output on the 
source device not
activated (please refer 
to device instructions).

Check the connection 
of the source device to
the F&D System and 
change the cable if
necessary.

put your Bluetooth 
device close to the 
speaker

distance is far from 
device in Bluetooth 
mode

Bluetooth device not 
connected successfully

Cable not correctly 
connected/faulty cable.No sound 

reproduction

please restart the 
speaker and try again

 No sound output
under optical mode

optical cable not connect
well or damaged

not bend optical cable 
over 50 degree

T-88X User Manual

2.0 Computer Multimedia Speaker

Product wiring diagram

3 Panel key controls

Panel instruction

 1.Standby button
 2.Source button
 3 Play/Pause/Bluetooth button

Output power (RMS):300W=150W*2
Speaker Unit:
               Tweeter: 1” 
               Full-range speaker: 5.25” 
               Subwoofer: 10”
Frequency response: 20Hz-20KHz
S/N Ratio: ≥70dB
Separation: ≥45dB
Power: 100-240V~50/60Hz 1A
Dimension: W199XD380XH962MM

Remote control

Remote control

Remote control keys function
A.     : turn on/off unit.
B. Source：Switch among BT/OPTICAL/AUX/USB/HDMI
    (ARC)/Coaxial mode.
C.     :Short press to mute or unmute he sound.Long press 
    to go to default settings.
D.         : increase or decrease master volume.
E. Play/Pause      :
    a. USB Mode: Short press for play/pause the music play 
        back.
    b. Bluetooth mode:short press to play/pause music.
F.          : 
    a. USB mode: Short press to select previous song and
        long press to select previous folder.
    b. Bluetooth mode: short press to select previous song.
G.         : 
    a. USB mode: Short press to select next song and
        long press to select next folder.
    b. Bluetooth mode: short press to select next song.
H. Tre：Short press Tre button to enter into treble adjustment 
    mode,short press volume button to adjust treble level .
I. Bass：Short press Bass button to enter into bass 
    adjustment mode,short press volume button to adjust bass
    level
J. Movie：Short press to turn on/off movie mode 
K. Enter: confirm selection and return to main screen.
L.  0~9 number keys:
        USB source: directly press numeric keys through
        remote to select your favorite song if you know the
        song number in the folder.The system will
        automa ically play the last song  of he folder if you
        press number excess of song number of hat folder.
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1. USB
2. HDMI(ARC)  
3. Optical
4. Coaxial
5. AUX IN
6. MIC 1
7. MIC 2
8. Power switch
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 4.Volume decrease button
 5.Volume increase button
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M. MIC ON/OFF：Short press to turn on/off microphone
N. MIC volume+/-：Short press to increase/decrease 
     microphone volume
O. ECHO +/-:Short press to increase/
    decrease  ECHO volume

  

APP function:

Fenda T-88X support APP control, you can search "Fenda" to
download the application in IOS store and Google play.or you 
can scan he below QR code to download the APP directly.  

QR code for IOS  QR code for Android

Note: Using APP control you can access the key functions
         of your remote control

Short press Source to select Optical or Coaxial mode.
1.  Connect TV with  op ical or Coaxial  port  on the rear of the 
     speaker through  optical or Coaxial cable.
2.  Please make sure to set "PCM mode" as digital output on
     your devices,such as Blue-ray DVD, TV and Video player, 
     etc. Below as example.
3.  Adjust volume while playing music.

   AUX mode
1.   Short press to switch audio source to AUX mode.
     Connect the speaker with audio source through signal 
     cable (output interface of devices as TV, PC, Mobile 
     phones, etc).
2.   Adjust volume while playing music.

  Optical  and Coaxial mode

HDMI(ARC) mode

Setting Display

Sound analog audio output

Video Digial audio output PCM

Sound mode AC-3

DTS

HDMI(ARC)

Tips:
Please make sure that TV supports HDMI(ARC) and optical
func ion. 

Short press Source to select HDMI(ARC) mode.
1.  Connect TV with  HDMI(ARC) port through  HDMI signal 
     cable on he rear of the speaker.
2.  Please make sure to set "HDMI(ARC) mode" as digital 
     output on your devices.
3.  Adjust volume while playing music.


